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1 Service Launcher

The Service Launcher is a utility application that can be used to execute a tasks as a Windows Services. It can also be used to install and remove the Windows Service.

Windows™ Services are tasks that are configured for start-up by the Windows™ Service Manager. Such tasks can be configured to start automatically, without the need for any user interaction, after the operating system has started.

The prime use of the Service Launcher is to automatically start a session, using the Session Manager. This allows the Server based session to start automatically when Windows starts without human interaction. See the examples from the Related Topics links below for further information.

In use it is recommended that MS-DOS Batch files be written to install the tasks the user wishes to install. The user can then write one file to install the service and one file to de-install the service.

1.1 Command Line Options

The Service Launcher supports the following command line parameters:

```
ServiceLauncher

n"<ServiceName>"
-a|m
-v|x
-i|u
-c"<CommandLine>"
-d"<WorkingDirectory>"
-s"<ShutdownCommand>"
```

Where:

- **n** - Specifies the name the user wishes to call the installed Windows Service or the name of the already installed service the user wishes to remove (e.g. `-n"OpenEnterprise Session1"`).

- **a** - Specifies that the service will start automatically.

- **m** - Specifies that the service will start manually.

- **v** - Specifies that the service, when running, will be visible on the desktop.

- **x** - Specifies that the service, when running, will not be visible on the desktop.
1.2 Installing and De-Installing a Service

1.2.1 Installing a Service

Execute the Service Launcher specifying the -i flag. The following examples have had new lines inserted between different command parameters to make them more readable. They should be written as a single line of commands with parameters broken only by spaces.

1.2.1.1 Session Manager as the Task - StopOE to stop

This installs the Session Manager as a Windows Service with manual startup, desktop interaction and using StopOE.exe to stop the Session Manager. The -x parameter passed to StopOE.exe means that Session Manager itself will exit when it has stopped the session.

```
ServiceLauncher -i -n"ManualStandalone" -m -v
-c"C:\Program Files\Bristol\OpenEnterprise\bin\DRCP -sOEDStandalone -b"
-d"C:\OEDServer\Data"
-s"C:\OEDServer\Data\StopOE.exe OEDStandalone -x"
PAUSE
```

1.2.1.2 De-Installing a Service

Execute the Service Launcher specifying the -u flag.

For example, to de-install the 'ManualStandalone' Windows Service installed in the previous section, call the Service Launcher as follows:

```
ServiceLauncher -u -n"ManualStandalone"
```

1.3 Starting, Stopping and Checking a Service

1.3.1 Starting a Service

To start a Windows Service that is not currently running, use the Service Manager dialog box that can be found in the Windows Control Panel.
1.3.1.2 Stopping a Service

To stop a Windows Service that is currently running, use the Service Manager dialog box that can be found in the Windows Control Panel.

1.3.1.3 Checking to see if a Service is running

To check if a service is currently running, use the Service Manager dialog box that can be found in the Windows Control Panel.
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